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Student Association Meeting 
_Monday, April 18th, 1977 
SA Office 6:00 p.m. 
Present: Dr. Barnes. Bambi, David, Julie, Jamie, Alan, Susan, Nita, Kenny, Libby, Mona Smelser, 
Jennifer Barnes, Sarahbeth Fitzgerald, Boyd Jones, Buddy Barkalow, Mark "Young" Miller 
Absent: Richie, Jimmy, Brad, Suzie, Bob, Mike, Jeff 
Social Affairs: Mona reported that the Oakridge Boys will be here in concer tthis Friday night 
in the Main Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Reserve seat tickets will be on sale in 
the Student Center all week. They will be $3.00. The ·Dinner Theatre will 
be on May 2nd, 3rd, and 4th in the New Gym at Wyldewood. Letters concerning 
this will be sent out to all the faculty and staff in the very near future. 
The pre-show entertainment will be put on by some of the members of the faculty 
and staff. 
Red Cross Blood Drive: Everyone please be sure and give your unit of blood this week. Our 
goal this spring is 1000 units. If we reach this goal, we will be breaking 
a national record! There has never been a blood drive in the entire United 
States to collect this much blood at one sticking. If I cah, you can, and I 
intend to give them some of my rich red stuff. Just think of all the lives 
you can have a part of saving. On unit of whole blood makes several units 
of the type they put in transf~sions. Come on, let's show the rest of the 
country up by breaking the record and gi··ing atleast 1000 uriits!!!!! :!!!!! 
The blood will be taken in the New Girls Dorm from 2:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurseiay this week._ (April 19th, 20th, and 21st.) 
Ha ·1e :a .. Ha~[ Day ! _ 
cf-aui-A,;.:ttd"fi'J.. ~ 
Julie Grobmyer _O 
SA Secretary 
P.S. 
Begin the day with friendliness 
And only friends you'll find. 
Yes, greet the dawn with happiness; 
And keep happy thoughts in mind. 
Salute the day with peaceful thoughts, 
And peace will fill your heart; 
Begin the day with joyful soul, 
And joy will b~ your part. 
Begin the day with friendliness, 
Keep friendly all day long, 
Keep in your heart a frien-ly thought, 
Your heart a friendly song. 
Have in your mind a word of cheer 
For all who come your way, 
And they will bless you too, in turn, 
And wish you "Happy day!" 
Begin each day with friendly thoughts, 
And as the day goes on, 
Keep friendly, loving, good and kind, · 
Just as you were at dawn. 
The day will be a friendly one, 
And then at night you'll find 
That you were happy all day long 
Through friendly thoughts in mind!! 
Don't forget to go to the annual Cheerleader try-outs this Thursday. night in the gym. 
Everyone please come on out and support the cheerleaders and cast your votes for the girls 
that will lead in the support of our various teams next year. This is very important, so 
please come on out for this. 
